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VOLUME 25 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1944 
Doctors Tenney, Alexander 
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PRECEDENTS ESTABLISHED BY CAPABLE HANDS 
FOR 'DE:SIRABLE pURPOSES ARE STILL PRECEDENTS 
FOR rNGAPABLE HANDS AND UNDESIRABLE PUR-
POSES. .--Senntor Borah . 
. BUlLDING PROGRAM FOR S.lN.U. 
THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1944 
"Well, That's Nice Country, Too!" • VOIGE OF S. 1. N.U. 
FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1944 THE EGYPTIAN f'AGE mEE 
. CAMPUS, OBSERV'ES RELIGIOUS EMPHASiS WEEK; MAY 10 
V1\RlOUS ORGANIZATIONS 
TO HOLD FORUM MEETS 
WITH RELlGI6US UADERS 
. TU"DAV I 
l\!ethodl~! .YoIIII, Fo:>!Iowshill I I,JIlI'" PhI. 
,.(lrnrr Melliotilst ('l\ur,1l ~ r> m 
Dr. "'Il1I~ f1 SWnt,:>: V, If n Bl>lIITlgl'r 
SIndI'll! Cb~hmaTl I:Il'rlllr~;)rr~: ~lr:daJlll Ii: )l,r",,· 
~I'~< :\1~rl:"""'ll' W11~"n 
J3:tntl~t Youlb. F .. l1oll·.hlp 
Flr.;1 B~!>t!~r (,Imf('"h 
!III",,, Alllillmnrl,' Kl':tuAr 
Studpl1, ChallDlRu I'hl 
Prp~bl'l"l"lan ('hr'~flJn YOUI)~ 
Ppol>l.. • 
Dr 'f. n~ymnn(1 AII«lon 
Stud!'ltl ('I",lnl\.,,, Florpn~~ .\1 , 
Til" Milnor. 
~ fl rn 
n"""rpnd ,I. A 1'r"wolla 
DJ In.I!!,:,n T Landu; 
:'I:lI!1!> (;i{lrln n~rr"T 
; p m Tue~il)' 
YQung W"rn~n'~ Auxiliary 
n"nllsl SIUlll'nt F()llr\(I~llon 
WEDNESDAV 
'TlIrnrr12 Mf>!hll<ll~r YI>\,lh FellflwHhlp -I r. In Dlnnrr 
FlrRI MNha[lisl. Dr Q L John~an 
Dr Waller n \V('lril D, \\ A 'T'lo.almnn 
SlI1(irnl ,halrntill) !dn "Iae :lorl~~ Doroilly nu~h 
Jor. .. ~. ~~!;@:1> 
I r,nfoSlll'k 
SouthPl'1\ Ranlf~t Ym,nr:- Ppo!>I ... 1 ~,.:"IO Dinm" 
~~:~n~\~\ ~':ln~~~)~::'( ~~;::~~' ". ~~.I ~~ ~ll~hT;~;~~~lll. 
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Dr A (' On,.,.'!. 
nr, Wllll!l "",,,rll! 
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1I1is3 Cln,,, Phh·;· I 
Silt"'" SIc:m;! Slg1ll~ I 
{;·7p til 
TIl It (' GII,~oll 
~lr Dn\'I<1 )!dntosll 
)111'5 ~!I\<!r~,l E"~on. 
Bnpllst Slud,..nl \·nl"". I 
~ 1'. Ill. :\Ionilny 
Join! 1'01 ..... 111\11. Dr n s t' I 
~~~~:~IF~~:'d~~I(.!u.Tl{,W omcrrs. 
PI !,.,,,p~ S!j!:ma 
5 :\o-·Dmn~r 
Dr ~l R Han'e}' I 
Mr W N" Ph~lm 
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;:\(1 
\\" .. 11\\\1 SI Bnpll~( (,lHirth. 
1.>o.lali"Ilon of OffiCtI'S_ 
CLINE·VICK DRUG COMPANY, Inc. 
Speakers of Religious Emphasis Week 
"'II,. ~11'·"ol .. d. Ill .. Oxfu,d I ,"lId i 
pn., a\\(1 !I,,· E.I,hl.u, ~ll (""nt~. 
~I" I' 1Il 1"'- [h,' \\ "1'1,1 
\Y,,, 1'1 ~ 
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't" ,,,1,,,) t'::,,\r,I','~,.~.l" ::, 1,,\\ •• 1 [11, am ~,'I.'ll"l r(Jm,<.i.!II"" 
11"""',11<1 I!',]"I' .[,[",,1,·<1 Ill. 
Ik 1_ 1\.,,, .".,<'.,,,[ ,,,[\,',_,,) ,,[ E,I,,,,,,,,,,,: 
,wd (I.,,,, .". (Or 1 111\'" T.'''!I, Sor]ndl1h f," 
11-"1 h "".I ~1,.1l1 p"lli," fL" 
: !" ~,. [' I ", .,. (,,]"n (" 11 I "J In,.. • II, .11' • 
,,[\,1 oJl""~ 
1 •.•• 1.·, 11,,,. \\."Id 
('1"1_11.0(1 'nu'h 
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. I',· 1'''1\,,_011' g."",.1 ll\-I,,:. 
,itLL"[' 
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PROGRAM OF THE WEEK 
Snnd~y. May 7"-Attf'ml !;erI"LI'PS o[ your I'llllrrh IS"" ("hurd, n'rl'clnryl 
.\ltPlld 'routl, ;\If'''llnl':~ 
~lOIl(tl) \T~y ~ 12·," 3["tl",tl'", :-':"n[lda~' rrn"'r ~'I'rll!t~ :"Iurl,'nl 
Lou!!!!:" H:ll'llsl :'\u(>I'~.". f'~~l'H l.!" .. hUJ: Lil'I,. 
TI>~Jlr .. ~ I :'11 E'''I''''"nr ~1"d"!LT (·h'L~rl., .. ~·uUl".l., 
tllll' \YlIlld" L"" IlI'''''~TH r.'~,l"1 lJl',u~~lol\ ;.:r/)"I>" 
III ,"rorl!) ,-lui I. "f,o! hou~ .. 111(,,-1 Inc$. 
'T'l,·~'IJY ,\I:1}> 'I ~,.";,, rll,'I,,.I.)l, :\,'\\101) (. F .. III'r. 1~ 1011_!-\tn. 
)1<'111 F1H"1I1[)' T .• ),I.> C'JI ..... rl" [" '~"H 12 ~;. 
'("111",11.<;1 :\()()II!l.UI' P'>'\'I'r >'I~<'llnll:" nr H n RolI!h~' 
~I. Hn\lU" ?Ii:!)oml.,,· PrnYH ~1f>"I)1tI:: ~·1 ~I) £"I','n~('ln" 
DI. PPIIPr [)'"'U~~1t''' CI'O"PS 
WNln"oday .I.~y 1"-1~ :1:. 'I(·IIIO.II~I :\uuuda)' PnvH Io.rp~llnJi(. D, 
Hollln!!;pr, R~htl~1 ~oondlY !'ra)~r !'>ft'PI,Me 2-[, :111 
AII''':l1nrm~ T"n "I'lIlpnl l~hrl~II;'n F .... unriall"n n, •. 
rll~~I(ln grnun~ S_~ 111 C~!'I1Jl1\"Coml\\nnll)' Porum. 
'"'Thr nol ... Or nrll~I()" It, ,1,,1 Pn"' W~,. Wo"d' n, 
J M. Adalll~: n,· • n. IlOmll-"H: Il,. :\""Inn (' F',>[ 
Pf'ltH: D,. Ihlnh D. 11\',\,,1' L1UI .. 'fh"'''''r 
Thur~,l.~)' slny 11-11·9 ,-,ll Cb.appl nr H [) R"lIln~ .. '. " .t', ~r,"loo.lj<[ 
:.'oontl~r PrnYH Mf'pTln/:. Dr R()lllltl;:"r, BOl"'" :-'o"'l<I~)' p'~Y" 
J\1f>{>lln!:' 1~-" n"numln.llounnl T:oI.Io>~ COf"IP"n: '; 3"-
10'30 OIH'11 Hou~i' Siulli'lll Cbd~tlan "",,"dal.o". 
FIRST Ai"{)STOUC 
G \\" 
FI RST SAPTIST (North"rn) 
"lam nn<l :Xon~a! 
A C nnll •. Pa51nl 
(,!iurrh l><'ho,,1 ~, ~;, 
YOllth :'l~~lin~~ ~ 3" 
Morning \\'nrsilip 10 lil. 
r~"'l\lnp: 'Worship ';" ~II 
WALNUT ST. BAPTIST 
,hun II :-;, \'001 ~, :i" 
YOUI)) ~I",,'in~' I, ~r' 
\r()~!l"l/: \\'''1'-1111' I" ~II. 
]-:",."",,, \\·o.~hil' 7 ~" 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
f'l11l('"rh :",110,,1111111' 
\Inn';tl/: \\'''r~lllp 11 1111. 
~IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 
'!1'~ Ann" 'illn, ""IIIl\I'1o 
Il.""olr, 
('lour(1I S(')\()nl fI·l,. 
~I,,,!!lng" W"rcllir> In,4-, 
F"IRST CHRISTIAN 
., 
Y,oI': 10 ~1~I'Ilno:, r. ~O • 
. 'I·"llLn"·\\"",,.hlpJ"31' 
ST ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
.\ ,. \rll.", I'''~[\'i 
~"1 \\" lIoIJ 
SOUTHERN SAPTIST 
~OUNDATION 
'Thom!>~on nnd Grnnol 




.'1 F. ~lc(>n\\" nil rrlor 
! :~'.'~':'~'~ ~'~"~ . 
,I For the Best in 




Sandwiches, Sodas, Malts, Milk 
Shakes, and Fountain Drinks 
of all kinds 
For Mother 
On Bel' Day 
Give Flowers Varsity Drug Store · :...-_--::;.Ca;:;:.r.:::..:bo~nd:.::::al::.::e:!..!, l:.::,::ll:::.:in::.::ois::.,.· __ ~! Buzbee Florist 321 SO. ILL. AVE. PHONE 374 
never misses a thing ... except 
of course his Chester6elds. 
But when he has'em he shares 
'em right down the line. 
Keep sending him Chester· 
fIelds and he'll keep sinking 
Tojo ... that's a winning com· 
bination ·fol" everyone. 
And remember Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION i 
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key·words 
For Mildness Better Taste 
and Cooler Smoking 
J: -':'." ,,,I JOHN NESBlTT'S ",psg/lOP'" .AswiG PA.ADE iiil TU.l,W.d.Thu,...Niahrs 




on Her Day 
Buzbee Florist 
Fer Quality Flewers 
CAlmONDALE. ILL. 
Continuous Sat. and Sun. 
(rom 2:15 P. M. 
SVNDAY & MONDAY 
MAY 7 and B 
ANN S1IERiDAN and 
DENNIS MORGAN in 
Wings for the 
Eagle 
News 
Tuesda~' and WednesdRY 
MAY 9 and 10 
roMNEALand 
JEANNE BATER in 
The Racket iII an 
Sportscopl' 
Thuf"!>day and Friday 
:May 11 and 12 
C"HESTE-R- :UQRRIS and 
RICHARD ARLE~ in 
Aerial Gunner 
SATFRDAY. MAY 13 
THE RANGE Bt ISTER8 
In 
Haunted Ranch 
Cart.oon and Serial 
Adm. 12c and 25c at all 





2;30 P. M. 
SUNDAY & MONDA Y 
l'IfAY7andH 
KAY KYSER and 
JOAN DAVIS ni 
Around the 
- World 
/ ?\ews and Carto-on 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
MAY 9 and 10 
~IERLE OBERON and 
CEO. SANDERS in 
The Lodger 
NovlC!lty 
Thursday and Frida\ 
May Ii and 12 . 
M AlH A """MON'TEZ and 
JON HALL in 
Ali Baba and 
Forty Thieves 
SATURDAY. MAY 13 
RU:HARD ARi~N and 
JEAN ~ARKER in 
Mine Sweeper 
("arl1)~1]medy 
Adm. 12<; and 36c at all 
tim~ tax inCJuded 
& I Ii 
